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JOIINSTON v. LONIDON AND PARLS EXCHIANGE.

I)icovrg~ Prdntion of DoCument8-Action for P'enaltks -Proecipe
Order for Prodidtion by Det endants-Sctting unîde.

Motion by defendants to set aside an order issued by
plaintif! on proeipe for production of documents by defend-
ants. The acto wasrought to recover penalties under
sec. 17 of 63 Viiet. ch. 24 (0.).

R1. B. Beaumont, for defendants, contondod that the order
was £utile and useles and therefore unnec-essary.

Gxeorge Bfi,] for plaintiff, contended tîtat the order shouild
not be set aside,ý but drfendants should be lefft to elaini privi-

TnEm, SE Thore are no cases that are exaetlv in
point. Bnt Màlcohn v. Ilc,16 P. R1. 330, does not seemn to
be dsngiabein princîple. .- * This judgnient was
e-itedl with approval in llopkins v. Smnitli, 1 0. L. R. 65i9. In
that case a motion was iade( simiilar to the one under con-
sýideýrat ion. 1 therefore inake thle order that was mnade by the
Chancellor in that case, setting aside the order for produc-
tion with coste to dlefendants in any event.

MEREDITH, J. JUNE 6TI, 1903.

RiE- MOVNT v. MJA

Ihirxion Court imrdito .4Pon uIi*piite-Claim for Prire
o! forz&l ylrndr<o r or Tort -frohibitîon.

Mfotion hy defendant for prohibitin til a Division Court.
Th1e plaintifr suied for the price of a horseý sold to defend-
ant. Th'lere was no dispute as to the agreemepnt for Sale.
The, onfly« disputfe as to the bargain, wa;s asý toý the tinie ami
niann11er, Of deieyof and paymnent for the horrse. The horse
was clelivered to defendant by plaintiff's brother, in plain-
tiff's al>sen(e,> and theprw w'as paît! to thie brother. Plain-
tif! vonitended thiat thie brother had no authority to receive
pay'vnient, and, as, it was so found, and also that the money
neyer reached plaintif!, judgment was given against defend-
ant for thie priee of the horse. This motion was made on the'


